
a aSTA KOTU.
w«7i, it wM nwMUrr to biv« In-
<U>ldu>l nnd public Inurrat In good
roadl. The effecu of good hlthwar
towf uniuyporud br »n Interested
cltliipiifhlB wan futile. Any good roadi
movement ihould have the lupport
and eympatby of every cltlssn, and
•very citizen Ihould willingly an'
tallhrully perform hia legal and moral
obligation, to the State In reference
to the roadi.

FROFEB COXSTBCCTION.

Next in Importance to a correct pub-
lic opinion waa the proper oonitruc-Uon of roada. He thought proper con-
atrucUon rendered repair and main-
tenance comparatively ea»y. Any <le-
g.-ee of ptrmanency in repair worlt wa«
poeslble only where there had been a
proper inlual conatructlon. The op-
ppnente of the Government complain
that ita annual eipendliurea uponroada were wasted. Oovernment ex-
penditures upon our roads produced at
east as good result, as the statute
labor performed by our citlaens- In
fact, on the whole, better results. H^
thought the criticism that the Go\e'n-
ment eipendltures upcn roads was
wasted In some measuro correct If Itwaa meant that permanent resultswere not secured, it ehould be re-
membered, however, tha- Oovernmeiit
expenditures were largely in the nat-

^,1 ,
°'.''>-n«'i"». and conseauenjy

widely dl.trlbuted; and the efficiency
and permanency of repair work larae-
ly depended upon the clflclency of ori-
ginal construction work upon thejoads repaired. With proper const'uc-uon to surt upon, maintenance and
repair become possible, otherwise Itwas a difficult task.

MUST BE BECOXSTBCCTED.

He thought, therefore, the recon-
struction of many of our roads was
« step precedent to good roads. Thiswould Include proper drainage noon
the road sides in all cases and under-
dialnare In others; the removal ^f
rocks; the gradual substitution of con-
crete or stone tor wood in the small
bridges in order to minimise the cost
of annual repairs; and the elimina-
tion of the most objectionable grad-
ients.

*

SECTION MEN FOR BEFAIBS.

We should also have some provision
for the continuous and Immediate care
and repjilr of our roads. How this
should be done was perhaps debatable
The system obtaining upon railways ofunnc sactlaii m.iii permanently em-
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ployed for maintenance and repair
would seem the moat practical and
effecllve. The system of let con-
tracts, or construction on force ac-
count were worthy alao of considera-
tion. Certain it waa, however, that
repairs contlned to a few weeks In
each year, with our climatic condi-
tions waa inelTectlTe. Every damage,
whether caused by rains, traHlc or
otherwise, should be immediately re-
paired and In all seasons. With the
extensive sdoption of suitable mach-
inery this should not be difficult.
Again, be was led to the conciuelon

that the dual control by roads by
Municipality and Oovernment, was
not sound or at least was subject to
Improvement. There should be a
stronger central control over all road
work than now obtalna. statnte labor
nnd Oovernment aid, should work
more closely together and be under acommon direction and ccntrol. With-
tu( further elab^^atlon ujion this
point he submitted there was room tor
improvement and It .hould come In
a .mall Province It should be pos-
sible, even it absolute Government
control were adopted. He was not
blind to the difficulties In working
this out, but still he thought it cap-

.
able of solution.

IT HAS DOJTE WEIU
Now the Government of Nova Scotia

had no reason to apologise for Its pol-
icy regarding roads In the past. Re-
latively speaking it had done more
than any other Province of the Con-
tedera'lon. The cry about the was'e
of public money upon our roads waa
largely the song of the nartlsan. These
moneys were expended largely lor
pressing repairs, and the amounr.
being comparatively small and the
distribution wide, results in the shaoe
of permanent construction could hard-
ly bo pToected in any appreciable de-
gree within a few years.

TOBY D0.X0THI>6 POIICI.

He did not propose discussing on
this occasion the criticism direc:ed
against the Government upon the road
question by the Conservatiie party
Critlciam without the suggestion of an
alternate policy did not deserve at-
tention. The resolutions of Conser-
vative conventions and the Etatemenu
of Conservative leaders never got be-yond the point of wholesale and un-
reasonable condemnalicn. They were
a'wsys naked of practical suggesUon
or policy. However, while the oppon-
ents o. the Government were apnar-enUy powerless to suggest any for-


